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Form 033 es.012000: assosrpuoma oucanon en sorsvoso PuesEEX ecuiredProvisionsin YourOrganising Document — ~Parthelpsensure Tatwhenyo ubrit14sappICaion, your organEng documentcontains Te equied proviions1meet Ieogamzs ions rtunder section S013).
1700 cannotcheck Yes inboth Lines 1 and 2your organizing document does notmeetthe organizational est DO NO fle thisapplicationuntilyouave amended yourorganizing document.Remember0uploadyour originaland amendets organizing Gocumentsat th endofthis form.-_eee
1 Section S01(3) requiresthatyourorganizing document mit yout purposes foneo moreexempt purposeswithin section 501013), uch ascharable,eliious, educational, andorsimi puposes
Theollowingis an exampleofan acceptable urposecase:The organization rganizedexclusivelyfo charitable,relgou, educational andscientificuposesunder ection O11)ofthe Interna Revenue Code, corespondingsectionofanyfuture eralto od.

Does your organizingdocumentmeetthis requirement? © Onoeresemeron etseamen eee en1a State specificallywhere your organizing document meets his equirement, uch a 3 reference ta partclor article or section in your organizingdocument (Page/AriceParsgrophl
[Page 1. secondArik, Paragraph 1ee]2 Section 3013)equitesthtyourorganizing documentprovidetht upon disolution,you remaining assets be used exclusivelyfo section 301(3) exemptpurposes,sucha charitable, eliious,educational, andorcent purposes. Depending onyour ently ype and the Aste im ich youar formed,this requirementmaybe ssidby operation of ste lw.

Thefollowingsan exampleofan ceptable dsolutioncause: Uponthe dissolutionofthis organization asets shllbe distiutedforoneormoreexempt.uposes within themeaningofsction S01)ofthe temaRevenue Coe, comspondingsectionofany uur eral oxcod,or shallbe sitetotheledera goverment,ortoastatroelgovermentforapubicpurpose.
‘Doesyourorganizing document meettis requirement? @ve Onotreme eter eeeHermes

2aStatespecfalywhereyour organizing documentmeet hs requirement,scha reference toa particular riceor section nyour organizingdocument (Page/AvicllParagraph) indicatethat youlon sae ow
Page2. Seventh atic, paragraph 2
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Form 1023 Re 01.2000 ____ ame: pars ostionssovcanon en sori roe
VourActivities

crise Copley STOE Ou Pst present 3a Pane ETNIESDo Fat eer a 7 pes TePupsTryourorang JameForeach past, presentorplannedactivity incuinformationthtanswersth following questions:
a Whats the activity?
b. Wnoconducts theati?
© Where s the activity conducted?
d. Winat percentageof your tool imei sllocatet the actiy?. Howls theactivity funded for example, donationsfees etc) and what percentageof your overalexpensesis allocated o this activity?1. Howdoes the actyfurtheryour exemptpurposes?

ents Defending EGucation (PDEs 3 raloral members Renproi ogantzaan Tored TorTe pups ig an3h GTsecuredbylawand open to allartsfK-12students,edcation faclty nd administrators, and membersofthepubli who shore commenconcernabout preserving student'sciv ihts. Specifically, PDEs formed or the purposeof defending and rotecing students rights ta reedomof speechand.dueprocess guarantee bythe US. Constitution,and ensuing that students ar notsubject0ictminaton on th bass of face, color national orig.or sex, 2 uaranteed by federal an sate av,
EducationalActivites (45% of POE time). PDEintendstodevelopand diseminate educations esouces addressing the human andcl hts ofstudents within ihe educational system.Education materials wilbeproduced n multiple mediums inducingprint nc audiovisual formats Themajorityof these materialswillbe publicly avilablefrfreethough PDE'sweit and otheravenuesof cssemination. Howerer, small subst ofthese ecucationalmaterialswil beavaiablefo membersof POE: members of the general publicre eligible Joinbypayinga sl fee.
Educationalactivites willbe conducted by POE’ paid staffprimaryfom fsVirgina office,butwil beavaiable throughouttheUrited States throughPOEs website. This actity san efective metho tofurther POE’ exempt purpose by promoting and educating parents and membersof the Generelpublicaboutthe importanceof protectingfundamen reeds and nticrimination protections quranteed byl:
Grantmaking Actes (10% of POE’ ime). PO ntstomake smalmicograntsofapproximately$5000pergrattoasst oalparent groupsinpromoting the mportanc of defending human and cl ights forstudents within theducationalsystemandacuancing other purposes consstentwith POE's exempt satus.Grantswillbe avallabe to membersofPOEwithmembershipbeingwidelyavalbl thegenerol public HOEwil workcloselywithanygrant recipient oensureappropriate reportingis in placeto guaranteethat grantsar no spentin ioationofPDE (aexeptpurpose. Thisgrantmalingactivity and monitoringwillbe conductedby POE paid staf, primarily fom is Viinia office, nd supports POE’ exertpurposeby helping ofailate local educationalace in supportof securing and defending human and co ighs secured by av.
Ligation Actitie (30%of PDE time. POE’ gation activitiesar structured beinfll compliancewith all ES guidance concerning 501013)organizationswhic instituteand maintain tigation a5. party plant including the doncin Revenue Rulings 73-285 ond 80-78. In particular,OEligation will focus on defending human and cil ights securebylaw,a express charitabeactiy ncwill benefit the public broadly ratherthan any privat interest. PDEwil ietonesrepresent tenbinging nd maintaining cv rights gain ageing institutionalpolis.programs,or atte thatinfringe uponthe ivi ightofstudents or whichunlawfullydiscriminate sans Studentswhoare a partofaprotectedclass. This acthitywil be beneficial 0 the public by helping to definethe rights ofstudents and thersat publi educational instiutions. Addtionaly,the eects of POE tigation will be ntionwide.
PDEsanticipates it ligation activitywil consis of ) fling complaints aint education nstitutionswith the US. DeparmentofEducation, andother relevantregulators, concerning violationsofcland human ighsprotected by av 1) fling laws toprompt action on anycomplains fled:and fling gation against facial unconstitutional otherwise legal policies vilting the cil rightsof students withintheeducational temLawsil ely primarilychallengefespeech violations racialsexualdscrimination,and dueprocess vations.
Theseactivitieswillbe conducted bythir-paryatormeyshiredbyPDE to engage is gation activites, and vil be managed out of POE’ Virginiaoffice with gation acrosstheUnited States, wherever violationsareoccuring,Thsactlyi n effective method o further PDE exemptpurposebyprotecting and defending important cu ghts secured by aw.
Funciaising Activities(15%ofPDE time).POE'sexemptactivites wilbefunded primal by fundraising and membership contributions. All publiccontributions to PDEwilbeused ofund s exemptactivites. Athis time, PDE expects tht As fundraising reverewilbederived trough the directsolcatonofpubliccontributions, wich al be conductedby POE’ pakd taf,rmarom 3Virginia office.
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6 Doyouorwill you attempt oinfluencelegislation?If Yes." explain howyouattempt to influencelegislation. ©: OMe
|PDEmayencourage membersofthe publicto support specific piecesoflegislation that further protect the civil rightsofstudentswithin the.CoenTomyemoynCote 5 of oeofdonpe St lanFEeeepr el rw odesebCritsoty Ho tleromeonansmeoonsm oe
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11 Aveyou sponsoringargonthetmltainnormor don adisednds yes leaseprovide a complete Ow @wdescripiomofyour roam, Icing he spect aitht such donorsmay provide. sremdtlthcon youmanor llamanvtthest f hens.

12Doyouorwilyouoperateaschool? BN Yes @No
If“Yes”complete ScheduleB. oO ©

13 Is your principalpurposeorfunction toprovide hospitalormedicalcare? - Ov ©Fescompete Schedule
8DoyouarwiouprovesiowincmerasngtGee

"Yes," completeSchedule F. O ©
5Dayouoropvad chsh. lov edcatonlluo hrsca onIgons oAnchdg  Oyves @Noansor ovl sty,ofoer amit Pues!es complete Schule Section
16 Checknyofthfollowinuaing acstieshtyouwilundertake heck ha ppb:
[RKWebsite, mil emo personal. dior phone socatons [Foundation gratslats
[Receive donations omanther organization's webs [Government grantsotctaions
[ens [other oonbingo)comingaces

or rr]
wewitengage in uncraingacts

17Doyou orwilyou engage in ncabing actives ober organs Yes describe these rangement nduding OYes | @ohe ames descriptions ofthe organeaion forwhichyou ae on.
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Form1023 Rev.012000 ame sassorion ovcaron rr pigerz
EEXcoment and OtherFinancia Arrangements contin)
7 Doesoril someone other than your awn employeesor volunteersmanage youractiviteso facies? Ov ©16Yesdescrtheactivitesofacieshatwilbe managedbyothers,thenames ofth persons o organizations thatmanageorwil manageyouractivitesorfacies, and anybusinessor familyrelationship betweenth organization and youroffices directors,or tutes. Explainhow hese managers wereorwil be selected. how the temsofany contractsof theragreementswereorwill be negotiated, anc how you determineyouwll pay no mre than firmarketvalu forserces.

8 Doyou participate in any ont ventures including partnershipso limited abil companies treated as parerships.in Ov @w‘which you hare profitsandlosses withpartners? Yes, stateyour onnership percentage In ach ontventure, St ourInvestment ineach Joint venture, describ the ax statsofothe participants in ach int ventureUnlucing whether theyaresection 5010) organizations),describethe activeofeach join venture, describe howyou exerci controlover heactivites of each jointventure, and describe how exch fonventure furthers your exempt puposes

ror [EY -
Select the option thatbestdescribes you to determineheyearsof revenues and expensesyou need 0 provide.
©Youcompleted lessthan one taxyear.

Provide.totaloftheeyear of financial information including the curent year an twofutureyears ofreasonableand good kth projectionsofyourfuturefinances) in the following StatementofRevenues and Expenses.
(OYou completedatest ane taxyearbutfewer than fie,

Provide totaloffouryears financial information including the curentyea andtreeyears factual nancial formation of resonable and‘good ith projectionsofyourfture finances) nth folowing StatementofRevenues and Expenses.
O You completefive o more tax years

Providefinancial informationfor yourfive mostrecent axyeas includingth currentyear in the following StatementofRevenues andExpenses.
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5 Corporate stocks provide a Remized st below) 1

Loans ecevable provide a temized stbelow) |
[7 Other investments provide an emized st below) I

eprecable ses ronda an Remiaed ntbeion] |
Bo —Otherset provideanRemzed Totblon - 11Tot! Assetsod nes 1 hough 10) |

[mgs
3Contributions,gifts, grants,etc payable
14 Mortgages and notespayableprovide amemzed below I
5 Other abies rovide anHemized st below) 1Tol Uses adres von 5 I]
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Form 623 Ge 012020) tame pisosommmonseovcanon ones ners
rv — —
Parti designed assyou san rganization hati etheraprot oundation or public chart. Publiccht casfation 's amore favorableSaxsttus than priatefoundation cass caton you reapate foundation thispat wil ther Germin whether yu1 rate apertingfoundation
1 Slectthe foundation csfcation you ar requesting om the Istblow.
© Youaredescibedin S05) and 1701NA)5araisontht ceive substantial prtfs ancl suportth fom of contibutons rom publly sported organisms rom  Govemmenil ut fom te Generapubl

Youredescribed n S032)sanorganizationhtnormaly eceives ntmoe thin one-hidof nancial support omOF oss investment income an receivesmore than ne. fs manisuppor rom contibuons,members ees rd9101 Epsfom cities lcd0sxp ction bet 0cron cep)
O Youredescribed nSU50K1) an 706KINA 25chuschor convention or sociation churches.Complete Schedule A
O Your described in 50501)an 70BNINAG5schol. Complete Scheu.

Youre descbadin S091) and 170A5 bositalcoopertve hit service crganzstionaamedialesearch crgancaionpeste i <oninchon with hospital ComplaeSHU
©Youre described in S01) and 1706)AY)5a rgmztion operated rhbet f collegear nvr that'souned oroperstediyagovernmental unk.
© YoureescrbednS90)ond 170A)5actrschorganization dct ngage inh continousacive conductof agricul eserch ncombncianin coleor snverty
© Youredescibed in S053)253m cranzation supporting throne more crganisionsdescribed i O91) or 5096)@ora publicly supportedsection 3015016 carson. Compe Seheale0
O Youre dscbedin505048) 3m crganzationorganize an apsaedexclfor esting for publicsey:
OF Youarea publ supported rgaiation ncwou Ik he to decide yourcorrect scan.
O vouarea rate foundation.

1a Asa rate foundation, seco SO requires pec provisionsnourrgnizng document dion those hatapply0 llrganzaionsdescribed in sction SIC),Check iso 0 cont ht yout rang documentmiesthse. []rovkion oryoulansteow.
State specially where your organizing documentmeets requ such 3 ference 3 prt ari ofscion yourorganizingdocument FogeAceForogaphora tat your om ste ow

1bDoyouo willyou providescholarships,fellowships,educational loans,orothereducational grants toindividuals, including ~~ O'Yes  ONo.ransfor ave sty.oorsent purposeses complete Schule Secon

1c Aeyous piaoperatingfoundation? Ow Ome
Tobea rate operating foundationyou mustengage dey nth checoncofchara,reliouseducation, andimlr actiis,5 oppose oinecy crying ou tes ces byrovn rans onid o ihrorgans.
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Form 1023 Ree012020) ames asowreionc eovcanon on sors aoe 16
EIorstion ciasitction contin
1dDescribe howyou meet the requirementsor privateoperating foundation stats including howyou meet the coretest andeerTraee,the endowment test, ofthe support est Iyou've been nexistence foros than oneyear, describe howyou se ely 030sthe requirements fopateoperating foundation staus.

2 Ifyou have been inexistencemore than 5years,you must confiyourpublic support satus.To confirm your qualification a public charitydescribedin 0911) and 1700)1)AYS in existencefo fv ormareoe years,you must have eceived one-thirdormoreofyour tots support fom‘governmentalagencies,contributions rom the general pubic, and contributionsof grants fromotherpubl charitiesor 10%or more of your otasupportfom governmentalagencies, contributions fom thegeneral publican contributionso rant romotherpublicchrtesan the facts 3ndcircumstances indicate you are a publicly supportedorganization.Calculate whetheryou meet thisAppt 1st oryour mosrecentfe year prod

i. Didyourecaive contibuionsfomanyperson, company, organization whase its totaled more than the 2kamount ~~OYes Oooflne Bin Part VLA?
Yes. identily eachperson company, organization by letter (5, etc) and indicate the amount contbutedby each. Keepa stCnameof andamountcontributed-ofhese donorsfor)records

Hi. Based anyour lclations, idyou receive a astone-thirdofyoursupporfom public sourcesarid younomally  Oes  ONoreceiveatleast 10percentofyour support fom public sources and you have other characteristics of a publiclysupportedorganization!
2a Ifyou havebeen in existencemore than 5 years, you must confirm your public supportstatus. To confirm your qualificationas »public charitydescribed in 509012) in existence for fvormoreax yers, you must havenormally receive more thanone. hidof yoursupport fromcontributions,membershipfees, and grosseceptsrom activites related your exempt functions, or a combination ofthesesources,and not morethan one-thirdof your suppor fom gross investment nome and net unrelated businessincome.Calculatewhetheryoumeet tissupportfest oryour mostecent eyes period

1. Didyoureceive amounts fomany disqualified persons? Ors Om
Yes. identity each csqualedpersonby letter (AC. etc) an indicate the mountcontibuted byeach. Keepa istshowingthenameof andamountcontributedbyeachof hese donors for your records,

i. Did youreceive amounts rom nchidualor organizationsother tan disqualified persons hat exceeded heesterof Oves | Ot$5,000or19of theamountonline 10.fPat VAStatementof Revences and Expenses?
Yesidentify each Iniidual o organization by letter (4, etc) an indicate theamount contributed byexch. Keep atShowing the nameofandamount contributedby eachofthese donorsfo yourrecords.

Based on your calcations,di you nomally ceivemore than oneof yoursuppor fom a combIatOn o as, ves ONrants,contributions, membership fees, angros ecepts (rom permittd sources fomacts felted 0yourexempt unctons 3nd normally ecehe not more han one ied of your Supporfl investment income and unelaedbusines table income?

ee—————————eeER



Form 1023 Rev 012000) tame: isosmionc canon en sors pagers
EE tive vate
general a ceterminaton eter recognizingexemption ofan organization described in section 501(c3) i fective 3sof the date of formation of anorganization (1) tpurposes and actspriortothedateofthe determination tehavebeen consistentwith th requirements or exemption; andthas fied an application for recognitionofexemption within 27 months fromtheendofthe month in whic twas organize.
1 Are yousubmitingthis application within 27 marshof the end ofthe monthinwhich you wer egal formed? @s Oto
16NoycompleteSchedule

ETorinsresumen
youailtofile requiredinformation returno noticefo hreeconsecutiveyears, yourexemptstates wilbe automatically revoked.
1 Certain organizations arenotrequired tofileannual informationreturns of notices (Form990,Form 990-62,orForm990, OYes  @No.Postar) you agrantedtaxexempion,re you liming tobe excused rom fing Form 9%, Form590£2.01 For.990?
es areyou dling you areexceptedfrom fing becauseyouse:
O Achutchorassocitonofchurches
© Anintegatedauiary suchas a men's orwomen's organization religous school, miso society,or elgous group)
(© Achurchaffiatedorganization other than section 50803) organization) tatisexclusively engaged in managing funds ormaintaining etrementprograms and s described in Revenue Procedure 6-10, 1996-1 CB.577
© Aschoolbelowcollege level affatedwith a churchor operatedby a eliousarder

A missionsocey othr than a section S091) supporting organization) sponsored by, or afte withoneormre.© churcheso church denominations, imor than hlfof thesociety’ ctvies are conducted in,or diected at,persons inforeign countries
(O Anaflateofagovernmental unit thatmeets therequirements of Revenue Procedure 95-45, 1995-2 CB. 418 (other than asection 09013) supportingorganization)
O Other describe)

EX
[ie] deca under thepeat of perry that om authorized 1 sign thi application on behalf the above organization and hat haveexamined hisapplication,andothe estof my knowledge true corec, and complete.

Nicole Ney PRESENT _
Typenameafsigner Type iteouthoryofsigner

ouienez
Toate)
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Ce ToiyTo eo RESR Gre Owoorsamyorn

2 Doyoutre sottoon ts”eyeere Ow ow

3 Doyouhave formalcodeofdoctrineand discipline? Yes describe yourcodeof doctrineand discipline. Ores Ono.

+ Dosagesmyrecs gman.

5 Areyoupartof agroupofchurcheswithsimilarbeliefsand structures?If“Ves,”explain. Qes Oto

6 Doyouhave a formofworship? If “Yes, describeyourform ofworship. Oves Ono

7 Doyouhare elt sheds hg eds 14”do rates. Ow om

74 Whotsne vegtence tyre cededlousnic CC |
+ Doyoutare in subbed ce ver? 16”deybd cewprheued OY OMeo nasagous

ee————————————TTT
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9 Doyouhaveanestablishedcongregationor therregularmembershipgroup! fNo continue toLine 10. Ores Oe
2 oumaymembersdouae C1]
9bDoyouhave aprocessbywhich an individualbecomes amember?If“Yes,” describe the process. Ores Ome

DaomeretAtptorscio.at pTerdss Over ONTemata.

19dMayyourmembersbeassociatedwith anotherdenominationorchurch? Ove OMe
9Aveall of yourmemberspart of thesame family? Ov ON
10 Do you conduct baptisms, weddings, funerals,orother religious ites? Ove Oe
11 Do you have aschool for the religious instructionofthe young? OY OMe
12 Dorouhre rsa guess 11seto hss don hemeson Ov Oesdernescmon enhs demu

13 Doyouhaveschoolsforthepreparationofyourordained ministersorreligious leaders? OYes Oe)
14Doyouordain, commission,orlicense ministerso religious leaders?If “Yes,”describethe requirementsforordination, Qves  Omo————

1500youhaveotherinformation youbelieveshouldbeconsideredregardingyour status as achurch? I“Yes.” explain. Oves Ono



EE J osae To To To entETET era
2 Istheprimary functionofyourschoolthe resentationofformalinstruction? f No continuetoLine3 Ores Ono
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[J etementaryschool

DJsecondnyshoot
[charter schost
cotiesearuniversy
[Drecicatscnoa
Qowerstononsn

3 Areyouapublic schoolbecauseyouareoperatedbyastateor subdivisionof state oroperatedwholly orpredominantly ~~ OYes  ONo.menysrrft reopsi

meremteTeR CGrs
TSRReRBGG=

eope a— a

I
TTT oT Se

‘yourgoverningbody? Ores Oto
RTets
ameBL
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"0amet serhme he

10Doorwill you (oranydepartment ordivisionofyourorganization)discriminateinanyway on thebasisof acewith respect OYes ~~ ONo.
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Form i023 ev 01200) Name: psssosrommaoucanon on ssr00 prgens
ScheduleB.Schools, Colleges, and Universities (continued)

3 List your incorporaors,founders, board members, and donors of ndorbuldings,whether ndtdalso organizations.

4DoanyofyourIncorportors,founders, boardmembers, anddonorsofandor uldings. whether indiduals o Ov Omeorganizations, havean objectiveto maintain segregatedpublic orrateschooleducation? Yes” explain

5Wilyoumalian ecords cording othenondscimnationrovons corned in Revenue raced 755TH NG Over Oeexplain.

_—



Form 1023 Gev01200) ame: pisosoom van en serie Pagezs
ScheduleC. Hospitals and Medical Research Organizations

7 reyou a medical esearch organization an organizationwhosepin pupese of urcianeda reserrh Over Oesine engagedinthe continuous active conductof medica esearch) operated inconjunctionwith hospitaliNo:continueto Line.
1a. Name the hospitals with which youhave relationship and describe therelationship.

Tb Listyourassets showing thei ormarket vlue and theportion of yoursets directly devoted o medical research.

Donor complete the remainderofscheduleC
2 Are youapplying forexemplion 5 cooperativehospital sevice organizationdescribed in section S017 Ov: OnoYes” explain.

Donotcompleteth remainder of Schedule.
3 re llthe doctors n thecommunityeile or affprdeges? "Noy give th esos why ond spamPow the medical Oves Oostatis selected.

ee ————— RT



Form 1023 ev013020) tame: sstrom ovcanon on sori Froe3s
‘ScheduleC:Hospitals and Medical ResearchOrganizations (ortnued)

47 Doorwilyou provide mecdcl seicesalldiusin youtcommunitywho cnpay forFemaore 07% Over ONothroughsomeform of insurance?Noy explain.

5 Doyouorwillyoumaintain afllime emergencyroom? Yes” conti toLine. Ove Oto
a Areyou aspecialyhospitalorwould emergencyservicesbe ductivebased onyou regionor oalty! Ores Om
8 Doyouprovid fe ofbelow costservices Ysdescribeyourpak fordetermining whenand to whomyoupovde ves Oothesesevice and howthese sevices promote the organization'sbenefitothecommniy.

7 Doyouorwilyou caryon fomal program ofmedal aning or medial ear Ys:describe sch pogroms, Over OnIncluding th typeofprogramsoffer, th scopeofsuch progrrs, and aflaion withotherhospitals of mecca oreprovides withwhichyou aryonthemedicainingor esearch programs.

8 Doyouorwilyoucaryon formal progamof commun education Yes esc such pogroms, ncdna eps ves Ooof programs ofeed, th scopeofuchprograms, andaflaion with other hospitals o ela arproviders with whichyouofer commun education programs.

- ww



fom 1023 Rev012020 ame: rnsosbiomcoucanon en sere rage26
ScheduleC.Hospitals andMedicalResearchOrganizations continued

your board of directors composedof soyofndiduls who re eps aeOf he COT You seve, 185 esOo.You operate under aparent organizationwhseboardofdiectorsis composedof majorityofindiduals whorerepresentativeof thecommunityyou serve? Yes.continueo ine 10.
9a List each boardmember's name and busines, nancial, o professions lationshipwithth hospital Ao, ently eachboard member who'sfepresentaivof the communityanddescribe how that individual a commanty representative you operate uncer parent organization whoseboardofdiector is not composedof amajorityofincividuls whe arrepresentativeofthecommunityyou serve, provide the requestedInformation for your parentsboard of directors3s wel,

10° Doouoperat acy hic requriedbytate0be censed registred,osrfocognized 353 hsbaT M0 Over Oodonotcomplet theres ofSchedule C.
08Doyouconductacommunity health needs sessment CHUA) st orceveryre yeas ond adopt an Implementation ves Ootrtegytomeetthecommunityhealth needs Kentifed itheassesment requiredby ection50131f-No-explain.

106Doyouhave awiten financial asstanc plc (FAP)and 3writeplcrelating 1emergency medal care as aurea By ves Oosection S014 "No: expan.

— meas



Form 1023 Gev012000) ame: pisos stom tvcanon En sin pagers
ScheduleC.HospitalsandMedica ResearchOrganization (continued)

0cDoyou both (1) mit mounts charged or emergencyorothermedical necesay creproved0NGG IgE60 es ONasstance underyout AP o not more than amountsgeneral bile 1 individual ho have insurance coveringsuch care,and 2) prohibituseof ross charge requiredbysectionS017“No-expan.

10d Do you makereasonable efforts to determine whether an indicat sAP-haibebeforeengaging n extoordinany Ov Otocollection actions as required by section S016) No explain.

_— wT



fom 1023 Bev012020) ame: otsorsmoms sucaron on serio Fagen
Schedule D.Section509013) Supporting Organizations

1 Usttheramesaddresses nd Esof the organatonsyou sopport. —

2 Ave allyour supported organization publiccharities der secon50%)orf Yescontinue fo ine. Ores Oo
2aAreyout sppertedorganiatonsa exempt under econ 501010), 501(015), 150116anddoyour swppored ves Oootgarizatonsmetthe publ support est Under secon S93) Io” xpi ow each cganiaion you supportspubliccharity undersecon S091)o TSA.

3 Whichofthefollowingdescribes your relationship withyour supported organizations
OAmajorityofyourgoverning boad or oficersare lected orappendbyyout supported organizations (Type supporting rganzaion)

Your control or managements vested in he samepersonswhocontoor manage your supported xganzaon Type supportingOrganization)
‘Oneor more of our officers,recto,stesave lectedor appointedbyth officers, directors,ruses,o membership of ourO 24pPortedorganization).oraneamore of yourfers decors, tstes or thr important ficehersreasomeres of the‘oveming bodyofyour suppored organizations,oyourofcersitectrs,o ustees maintain a close 3d continuous workng relationshipWh the officers,decorso ustees of your suppedarganiationt). Type supporting organzton)

3Describehowryourgoveningbowdandofficers ar selected you area TypeHlrganizton, aodese oveyourofficers, decor o teesmaintain a dose and continuous workingrelationship withthe oficers, decors,o1usees of outSupportedoganzatonts

eeeLU



Form 1023 Gev01 200) Name: aresompiong vento in sori PagersfomionGeor0  Nemepomobonctveno ows weaSchedule D.Section503023) Supporting Organizations(cntirued)
57 D0 anypersonswho redisqualified persons(exceptndvidutswhaaredsqualfedpersons onlybecausethey re Ove Onfoundationmanagers with spect youor persons who have famior business relationshipwith any disuoliiedpersons appointanyofyour foundation managers? If es; (1)describe the procesby which disqulfiedpersons appointanyofyourfoundation managers, 2) provide thenamesothese discualied persons and th foundation managers theyappoint and (3) explo howcontol vestedoveryous operations including assets and acti)bypersonsother thandisqualified persons.

Doanypersonswho ardisqualified persons (xcept Indiduals who ae isqualfied personsonlybecause theyare Ove Oofoundationmanagers) have anyinfluence regarding your operations, Includingyourset faciesIYes (1) providethenamesofthese disqualfed persons, 2)explainhow nflunce s exerted over your operations including assets ondactivitesand (3) explin how contolivestedoveryour operations including assets and ctsbyindiidals otherthan squalid persons.

7 Does yourorganizingdocumentspeciy your supported organization's)by name? Ovs OMYes” and you selected Type above, continue to Line.
es, and you selected Typell do otcomplete the es of ScheduleHN an you electedType above amend youorganizing document tospec your supported organizations) by nameor you ill ictmeet thorganizationtest and nee 0reconsideryou equested public cary classification; thencontnueto Line.

7aDoesyour organizing documentname  imir purposeocharable css ofbeneficiaries a 10 your supported Ow Omorganization(s? "No: amendyourorganizing document 0 spec yoursupported organizations)by ame. purpose,ofcasso youwill notmeet the organizations estand heed 0reconsideryou requestedpublic chary <assicaton.
you selected Type above,do not completetherestof Schedule.

& Boyou or wilyouteceive contributionsrom any personwh one, or ormbinedwith arlymembers ornery stent ves (Oe35% controle bythaperson, coirolsanyof your supported organizations,orwi you ceivecontributionsfromanyfamilymember of,oanentity tess 35%controlled byanypersonwh contolanyof your supported organizationses explin.

Ifyouselected Typeabove, donot completetherest ofScheduleD.

ee——————eereeeeeeemem—TRI



Form 1023Bev12000 ome: pasososmiomatovcanon fron Pagesn
ScheduleD.Section505(23) Supporting Organizations (cntinued)

7 Dotheofficers directorsorsteof our sported ganization have JIG Voc Inyour Ivesment polisPe ves Ootiming and makingofgant,the selectionof grant recipients,andin otherwisedirectingthe ueof your come or asses?“Yes” explin.

70" In each able year do you wil youprovi sch your supported organizations wih 0awien notice addressed Over Ooprincipal officer of the supportedorganizationdescribing the type and amountofslofthe supportyou provided to thesupportedorganization dring the immediatly preceding taxableyer)copy ofyout mosrecently leaForm 950-srsreturnornotice, and (€ 3 copy of your governingdocuments?No”explain.

1 Doyou exercise asubstantial degreeof Grecian ove thplies programs, an actsof yourSpporedEston)Oyves Otand appointo lect (direct or indirectly) a major of th officers, vectors, o tustes of your supported organization(s?Yes"explain,

2" Do substantiallylofyoutactivesdirect rer the exempt purposes fone ox more supported rganatons0Which ves Ooyouareresponsivebyperforming thefunctionsofor crying out th purposesof Such supported organizations)andbutforyourinvolvement woukd normalybeengaged inby suchsupportedorganization(s). Yes: explain anddonot completetherestofSchedule.

— wm



fom 1023 Fev012020 ame: arnsosoiongsovcanon env soir Page
Schedule0.Section50910)Supporting Organizations (continued)

73 Doyoudstibuteat east 85%ofyour annualnetncor or 35%of heaggregatefarmarketvalue ofaof your nor Ow Ow‘exemptuseassets(whicheveri greaterto your supported organization(sNo. explain.

133Howmuchdoyou contribute annually t eachsupportedorganization”

3bWhatishetotal annual revenueofeach supported organization?

136D0youor thesupporied rganzalont) mark your funds or upport of  partclar program ar acivty 1 Ves” olan. ves Oo

_—



Form1023 Ree 012020 Nam: ROIS70m pucanon env esrssou0 puaesz
- ~ ScheduleE Effective Date

Aveyou applying for reinstatementof exemption after being automaticaly revoked for talurs to le required retums or VesONonotices or reeconsecutiveyears? I Noy continue to Line2.
a RevenueProcedure2014-11, 2014-1 CB.411, provides procedures for reinstatingyour exemptsatus.Select the ston ofRevenue Procedure201411underwhich you want sto consideryout restatement request

Section 4. Youare seeking retroactive reinstatement under sectionof Revenue Procedure 2014-11. Byselecting ths ne,you atest tht you© meetthespecie requirementsofection 4 tht your flue lewas not Intentions andthat yos haveput inplaceprocedures ofleequi returns or tices the futureDo not completthe restof Schule £.
Section. Youare seekingretroactivereinstatementundersection§ofRevenueProcedure 2014-1, sefecting his ine,you atest tht you© meetthe specie requirements of ection, thtyou havefed required annual eturs tht your fare to le was not intentional, an thatyouhaveputin placeprocedures tol required returns or notices inthe future.
‘Describe howyou exercisedordinary businesscreand prudence indetermining and tterspting to complywithyourfling requirements in ateast oneofthethree yearsofevocation andth steps ouhavetakeno lak t avoidor migat ure forest le timely returnsorPotices Do otcomplete the estof Schedule £
Section6. Youarsekingretroactive ensatement under section §ofRevenue Procedure 20141. By selecting his ne, you atest thtyou© meet the specie requirementsof section thatyou have fed ecird anual eum,thtyour fore tole was not intentionaland thotYou have put in place procedurest le required returnsornotices nth future.
Describe howyou exercisedordinarybusiness careand prudence in determiningandattemptingtocomplywithyourfing requirementsineachof th threeyearsof revocation and thestepsyou havetaken or wil ake to avoido mitigate future allure ole timelyreturns ornotices. Donot completth restof ScheduleE.
Seton’. Youre seeking enstatersntundersection of Revenue Procedure 2014-1, ffectve the dateyouse filing this splcton Oonotcomplete th est of Schedule

2 Generally ifyou dic not file Form 1023 within 27monthsof formation,th affective date of your exept tas wilbe the deyou fled Form 1023{submission dte). Requestforancrkereffective date maybegranted when thee i evidence t establhyou acted essonablyndingood fathand the gran of elifwil not prejudicethe interest ofthe government
O Checkthis box fyouacceptth submission daeas theffectivedate of yourexempi status, Donot complet theres ofSchedule E.
© Checkhis box you arerequestinganeatereffective date thn thesubmission ate.

2a Explain whyyoudi no le Form 1023 within 27 monthsof formation, haw you actedreasonably and in 900d fh, and how rantinga sarefectivedatewill ot prejuciceth interests of heGovernment.
Youmay wantta includethe events thatetthe allure to timlyfilForm 1023and othe discoveryof the fireanyreance onth adieofa.ualfed tox professional anadescriptionofthe engagementand responsiiiisoftheprofessionalawellathe extent to which you relied onthe professionalacomparisono(1) what your aggregatex itywuldbe fyouhadfle this application within the27month period with (2)‘whatyour agaregat abitwouldbefyouwere exemptaof your formation date or anyothrinformationyou belivewil support your recuestforreliel.

ee—————— TT



fom10300000) NomepeSOOONSENOTON______eis pe
ScheduleF. Lowincome Rousing

7 Describe ech aciy including th ypeoffacity,whetheryouownor ese the acy, owmany residents com accommodate te curentnumberof esdents,and whetherth residentspurchase of enthousing fomyou.

2 Describewho qualifies for your Housing Intermsofincomelevelsor othercriteria3ndexplain howyou select residents

3 Doyoumeet he safe harborequiementscut n Revenue Procedure 96321991 CB.717, which provides udelnes ves Onoforproviding owincomehousing thtwilbetreatedaschantable, Includingoreach projecthat ua least 75 percent ofthenitsare occupied byresidentstha qualfyaslowincomeand(5) ther at east20 percentofthe units areoccupied byresidents that lomeetthevery owincome iit or the reaor40 percentof theunis a occupiedbyresidentsthatlodonotexceed 120 percentofthe area's very ow income mit, and es tha 25percentofthe unisa provided t marketTate to personswho have Incomesi excessofthe low. income iT
4syour Nowingfordableto lowincomersdensTes descibehawyourhug maceSoralowicone ves Onresidents.

5 Doyouimpose anyresticions0makesre hat yout housing remains affordable to lwincome residents 16s: sche ves Onothese restrictions.

ee —————————RT



Form 1023Ge 01-2020) Name: PARENTSDEMONS EQUATION En sorsmeis0 Pages
ScheduleF.Low-income Housing (continued)

6 Inaddition torent ormortgage payments,doresidents payperiodsfees or maintenance charges? Yes” descrbewhat Oe ONothesechargescoverandhow theyaredetermined.

7 Doyouprovidesocialservicestoesidents?“Yes, describe theseservices Ove OMe

8 Doyouparticipate inany governmenthousingprograms?I“Yes,describe these programs. Ores Ome

— TT enna



Form1023 Fev12000 Name: pansorion covcanion frre Pines
‘ScheduleG.SuccessorstoOtherOrganizations

isthename, astacres, andEINof yourpredecessor organization and describe is acts,

2. List the owners, partners, principal stockholdersofficers, and governingboard members ofyour predecessor organization. Includethi nares,‘addresses and sharenerest In thepredecessor organization {fo prof).

3 Reyoua successor 13 for prof organization Yes xplin youelatonsipwih thepredecesorogunzatonthat Oves Ooresulted inyour creationandexplainwhyyoutook over th acts or assets of for-profitorganizationo convertedfomforprofit anonprotstus:continue to Line4

30 Explain youreatonshipwithth other ganizationtha resultedinyourcreationandwhyyou tookover theatteorassets ofanotherorganization.

—————————————————



TomunGeoioin NemMOTSOSDONGINOTIN__________________Swi hessScheduleG.SuccessorstoOtherOrganizationscontinued,
00owilyoumaitiaworkingatinipvith am ofthe prions ed estoniaorPOTTERE ves Ooinwhich thes personswn more than a 35%interest? Yesdescribethe relationshi,

5 Wereany asses transfered, whetherby if o sale,fom the predecessor organization to youl Ves: provide3 staf Ove: OMesets, nccateth valueofeach asset,explain howthe valuewasdetermined,andattachan apprarsl. avalabe. Foreachasetlsed, 350 explain the transferwas byi sale,ofcombinationthere anddescribeany restrictionsthatwere lacedontheuseorsle ofthe assets.

Were any debtsor bits ransferrd rom the predecessorforprofit organizationto you! FYes” provide a ofthe Over Onodebs orlabilethatweretransferred t you, indicatingthe amount ofeachhow the amount was determined, nd heameoftheprson to whom thedebtor Ibily 'owed.

7 Willyouless rent anypropery or equipment orfom thepredecessor rganzaton a any persons ed LIne 2013 ves Ooforprofitorganizationin which thesepersonsown more than 35% interest H Yes,describeth aangement) includingow theleaseo rental valuewasdetermined

— ww



fom 1003 Rev.012000 ame: parsorion o0cnTN rare pagers
‘Schedule H. OrganizationsProvidingScholarships, Fellowships, Educational Loans,o OtherEducationalGrantsto Individuals and PrivateFoundations RequestingAdvance Approvalof Individual Grant Procedures
EETvcchrities andprivat foundations complet nes through ofthis section.
1 Describe the typesofeducational rantsyou provide to ndidusls, such a scholarship fellowships, loans 1c. nlading thepurpose, namber andamounts)of grantshow theprogramis publicized, andifyou wardeducational oan, te termsofth loans.

2 Doyou matin case historis showing recentof your schosips, fellowships,educational oars, o ther <ducatonsl (ves Oo.rants, including names, aves, purposesofawards, amountofeachgrant,mannerof election, and relationship any)Toofficer, trustees,o donorsoffunds 0you? I“No: explain.

3 Describe the specific tera you use0 determinewhosaligible for you program for example, eligibity selection citercould consist oforaduating highschool studentsfomaparticular igh schoolwhowilattend college, writersof scholarly works about American history, tc)

‘4 Descrbethespeciiccaterayou use oslect recipientfor example, specie election cre coud constof roracademic performance, nancialneed,ec).

ee —— ETT



Form 1003 (ev.012000) ame:parsorion eo0caTn env ersan ragess
‘ScheduleH. OrganizationsProviding Scholarships, Fellowships, EducationalLoans,orOtherEducationalGrantsto Individuals and PrivateFoundations RequestingAdvance ApprovalofIndividual GrantProcedures continued)

‘5 Describe any requirementocondition ouImposeon recipientsto aba,manain, or quayfo enewal of 3 grant orexample, specicrequirementsorconditionscou consist of atendanceat four.year college, maintaining acertain ade point erage,teaching in publi schoolafter graduation fromcollege,etc.

6 Describeyourproceduresfo supervising th scholarsvps fellowships,educational loans, or othereducationalgrants. Explainwhether youobtainreports and ade transcriptsfrom recipients,or youpay grants directly: schoolunderanarrangementwherebyth school wil applyhegrantfundsonly for enolstudents who arengood standing.Also, describe yourprocedures or akingoonif theersofthe awardar violated,

7 Howdoyoudetermine who ontheselection committe fo the awards made under yout program’

8 Averelatives ofmembersof th selection commie, oof your offer, decors,o substantialconrbutorsego for " "‘awardsmade under your program?If“Yes; what measuresdoyou aketo ensue unbiased selections? Ores Owe

Donorcomplete the restofSchedule Hf youarea priate foundation,you willbe directedtocomplete Section lofSchedule Hiater in the sppication.

—_— ww



fom10Bevo1020 ame: msowsourooms ovo on wr raefom 2Oe01000 tam:rosomvenetoucnon__ows pensSchedule OrganizationsProviding Scholarships Fellows, Educational Loans,orOther EducationalGrant to ndiiduasandPrivateFoundations RaquesingAdvance Approval of ndidun ran Procedures ont)
ETRE vote ounértions compl ns rough of isscion. Plcchartiosdorcompetesston.

1 Asapivot oundation,doyourwant Ths application ob cmsdeed 3 eestoradvance proratof gran mokingradon Ove Ome
No? dont compete therestochee

Ta Check heboneIndicatingunderwhic secon youwar you rat makingprocedresob conidered -
[4545601 Schoasiprelonshirat 3mnid fortyataneducational ston
[£94590grants caine tonhires ter imi purposes,foshonepric lheGranteeoroproducespect product
BEpurpose or whic th rant was worded, C) vei drsans of on om het rend ponsond 0 eal OY ONTesora sdappa Hep ecoer deredns ere TeGAT dshl bo eear ocfor hcIntended purposes sndwil rthorpayments to Granteesuntoova Grants ssranes hat tre dcronstcc andht ants lhexaraprc tons 0 prevent re Gens fom ong]

5 Dayou present htyoul maa i cords bin Ga arsmcd oratorae Ores Onearanies ttywhether crane 5. sauabhed prion. stabihth snout and puesofeach ram. and cabsBayon ondarioo ne saperiion and vega of rans cece n Le 27
3 Dovoucr willow svar schon felowsips snd eductons loans 0 and necator tnionbed onthe Over OneSatu an ni enganemesisemployer!
J——

5 Willoucomph ih he sven conditions nd ahr he percentage totand reamseo holes Over Oofellonships, and educational oss 0 ied a clonal insu 3 oth In ReverePrcedurs 6.47 1976 C5.670,3048035, 1980.25 772 whiapp to nducemenscion commie,IIequeeméntsobec bassofecon,employer.cousof samtcesSoins
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

PARENTS DEFENDING EDUCATION
“The undersigned Incorporator, who is cightcen (18) years or oder, for the purpese of formingnonstock corporation pursuant 10 the Virginia Nonstock Corporation Act hereby cerifics
FIRST: The name of the Corporsion is Prenis Defending Education
SECOND: TheCorporation is organized exclusively for charitable and educational purposeswithin the meaning ofSection S01(c)3)of the Intermal Revenue Codeof 1986, asamended. including. for such purposes, the making of distributions. (0organizations tha qualify as cxemp organizations under Section SO1(C)3). or asotherwise permittedby the Internal Revenue Code The Corporation s establishedexclusively to further chanable and educational activities. including educatingand supporting parents who wish t0 advocate fo ther chikien's K-12 educationand defending then rightsas securedby lv.

No substantial partof the Corporation's acuviies shall consist of carving onpropaganda,o otherwise attempt to influence legislation, except as otherviseprovided by Section SOI(h) of the Internal Revenue Code No. part of aryactivities of the orgarization will include participating in or terverm in anypolitcal campaign on behalfofo in opposiion o any candidate or public office
No part of the net income of the Corporation shall inure to the benefit of or bedisrbuted 10 its directors, officers, or other private persons, except that theCorporation shall be wuhoized and empowered to pay reasonable compensationfor services actually rendered and fo make payments and distributions 1furtheranceof the purpose and objects et forth n this Second Article
Notwistanding any other provision of these Articles, this corporation shall not
Garry on any activity not permined (0 he carried on by an organization exeptfrom federal income tax under Section S01(e)3)of the Internal Revenue Code of19386, as amended,

THIRD: The Corporation shall have one or more classes of members, as established by theBourd of Directors, with such designations, qualifications, and rhs a sc forth
inthe bla

FOURTH: The dirctors ofthe Corporation shal be slected or appointedas follows
“The inital Board of Diretors of the Corporation shall be appointed by the
Incorporator to serve for term of two years, oF until her successors are elected
and qualified. Subsequently, the Board of Directors shal have the authordy 10
electBoard:Elected Directors 10 the Hoard of Directors, who shall be cleted fo



serve two-year terms. If avacancyof a Board-Elected Director shall occur on the
Board of Directors, the vacancy may be filled by the BoardofDirectors.

Within twenty-four monthsof formation, the members shall have the authority to
elect one Member-Elected Director to the Board of Directors, who shall beii to 6s tyets 1 3 scary of» Monten Ered Deco shGearon he Bodo Dial. (hs sacaes ll be Fd teeaprebiirntviiceindtihion

FIFTH: The nmeof he Corporation's nil resterad aget is
Cogency Glahl Inc. 5 Delaware coporaion tht is authorized to raceBona in he Common ofgon
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PARENTS DEFENDING EDUCATION
BYLAWS

I. PURPOSE AND OFFICES

Section 1. Purpose. The purpose of Parents Defending Education (the Corporation”) shall
be to engage in any lawful actor activity for which a nonstock corporation may be organized under
the Virginia Nonstock Corporation Act and as permittedby acharitable organization under Section
S01(6)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. The Corporation is established exclusively to further
charitable and educational activities, including educating and supporting parents who wish to
advocate fortheir children’s K-12 education and defending theirrights as secured by law.

Section 2. Principal Office. The Corporation may have such offices within or without the
Commonwealth of Virginia, as the Board of Directors may designate or as the business of the
Corporation may from time to time require. The initial principal officeofthe Corporation shall be
located at:

4532 Lee Huy, #119
Adlington, VA 22207

Section 3. Registered Office. The registered office of the Corporation is:

Cogency Global Ine.
250 Browns Hill Ct.
Midlothian, VA 23114
CountyofChesterfield

IL Members

Section 1. Members. The Corporation shall have one class of members, referred to as
General Members.

Section 2. General Members. Any individual who seeks to support the Corporation, pays
membership dues as may be prescribed by the Board of Directors, and meets any additional
standards and procedures that may be prescribed from time to time by the BoardofDirectors shall
be eligible o become a General Member. General Members shal have the right o vote for one (1)
Member-Elceted Director pursuant to these Bylaws. These Bylaws shall be construed to limit,
restrict, or remove any rights granted to members under the Virginia Nonstock Corporation Act,
to the maximum extent allowed under such law. General Members shall have only the rights
specifically set forth in these Bylaws.

Section 3. Revocation; Resignation. The Board of Directors may revoke the membership
ofany General Member on the grounds that the General Member has engaged or is engaging in
activities which are, in the sole discretion of the Board ofDirectors, contrary to the purposes of
the Corporation. A General Member may resign at any time upon written notice to the Corporation.
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HL BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Section 1. General. ThenumberofDirectorsof Corporation shall be fixed by the Board of
Directors, but inno event shall the numberofBoard-Elccted Directors be lessthanone (1). Further,within twenty-four (24) months of the first adoption of these Bylaws there shall be no less than
one (1) Member-Elected Director. The BoardofDirectors shall choose a Chairperson. The number
of Directors may be increased or decreased from time to time by an amendment to these Bylaws.
Any increase in the numberofDirectors shall be consideredavacancy to be filled by the remaining
Directors. The Directors shall manage and oversee the business, property, and affairs of the
Corporation. Directors shall be elected by a majority vote of the Board and shall serve a term of
two (2) years with no limit ontherability to serve consecutive terms. Directors shall serve in their
position uniil a successor is chosen and qualified or until their carlcr resignation or removal.
Directors need not be residents of the Commonwealth of Virginia.

Section 2, Member-Elceted Director, The election of the Member-Elected Director shall
take place in conjunction with the applicable annual meeting of the Board of Directors, and the
Member-Elected Director shall be clected by an affirmative vole of a majority of the General
Members. The first Member-Elected Director shall be selected within twenty-four (24) months of
the first adoptionofthese Bylaws. The Member-Elccted Director shall serve fora term of two (2)
‘years from the date of such director's election, and such director shall continue in office until his
‘or her successor is clected or qualified, or until his or her prior death, resignation, or removal. The
time, method, manner, and eligibility of voting for the Member-Elected Director shall be
determined by the Board of Dircetors. Neither cumulative nor proxy voting shall be allowed in
such elections. The candidate receiving the highest number of votes shall be elected. Aside from
their manner of selection, there shall be no difference between Board-Elected Directors and
Member-Elected Directors.

Section 3. Removal, Vacancy, and Replacement ofDirectors, Directorsof the Corporation
maybe removed,withorwithout cause, ata special mectingofthe Directors called for the purpose
ofremoving any Director. At such special meeting removal may be done by a majority vole ofthe
Directors then in office and entitled to vote. Any Director may resign at any time by delivering
written notice 10 the Board of Directors, its Chairman, or Secretary, and such resignation will be
effective when notice is delivered unless the notice specifies a later effective time. Vacancis in
Board-Elccted Directors, whether caused by the expiration ofa Board-Elected Director's terms or
the result ofa Board-Elceted Director not completing his or hr term due to removal, resignation,
or some other cause, shall be filled by approvalof the Board of Directorsof the Corporation. Any
vacancy ofa Board-Elected Directors seat may be filledbyanaffirmative votc ofamajorityof the
Directors remaining in office, whether consituting a quorum or not, unless provided by law. A
Director elected to fill an unexpired term shall be elected for the remainderof such term.

Section 4. Meetings of the Directors. The annual meeting of the BoardofDirectors shall
be held at such time and place as determined by the Board and is not required to be held in the
CommonwealthofVirginia. Regular meetings may be held at the time and place as determined by
resolutionof the Board without additional notice. Special meetingsofthe Board of Directors may
be called by or at the request of the President of the Corporation or the Board of Directors. The
time and place for holding any special meeting of the Board of Directors may be fixed by the
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person or persons authorized to call such meeting. Noticeofany special meetings, stating its time
and place, shall be given to each Director at least twenty-four (24) hours prior to such meeting,
and shallbedelivered, in writing, bymil,e-mail, or facsimile to cach Director at his or her address
as listed in the Corporation's record books. Noticeof any meeting may be waived by a Dircctor
whosigns a written waiver of notice or who attends such meeting, exceptwhere a Director attends
a meeting for the express purpose ofobjecting (0 the meeting being lawfully called or convened.

Directors of the Corporation may participate in any meeting thereof by means of a
conference telephone or similar communications equipment allowing all persons participating in
the meeting 10 hear cach other. Participation in a meeting pursuant to this provision constitutes
presence in person at the mecting. Meetings may be held exclusively via telephone or other
communications equipment allowing all persons to hear cach other. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, nothing in these Bylaws shall be deemed to require a meeting of the Directors of the
Corporation to conduct the business of the Corporation. Any action required or permitted to be
taken at a mecting of the Board of Directors or of any committee, may be taken without a meeting
if, before or after the action, all membersofthe Board orofthe commitice sign aconsent thereto
in writing. Such written consent and signature may be accomplished by one or more electronic
transmissions, including by e-mail. The written consents shall be filed with the minutes of the
proceedingsofthe Board or of the committee. The consent has the same effect as a vote of the
Board orofthe committee for al purposes and may be described as such in any document.

Scetion 5. Voting, In the case ofa vote on any matter required or permitted to be taken by
the Board of Dircctors, a majority of the Directors then in office shall constitute a quorum to
conduct business at such meeting. Unless a higher vote is specified in these Bylaws or required by
law, the affirmative vote of a majority of Directors then present (including presence by remote
means) and voting shallbe the action ofthe Corporation. In the event ofa tie vote, the vote ofthe
Chairman shall be determinative.

Section 6. Presumption of Assent. A Director of the Corporation who is present at a
meeting of the Board of Directors at which action on any corporate matter is taken shall be
presumed to have assatted to the action taken unless his dissent shall be entered in theminutes of
the mecting or unless he shall file his written dissent to such action with the person acting as the
Secretary of the meeting before the adjournment thereof, or shall forward such dissent by
registered mil to the Secretaryofthe Corporation immediately afer the adjournment of the
‘meeting. Such right to dissent shall not apply to a Director who voted in favorof such action.

Section 7. Compensation. Directors may be reimbursed for expenses incurred,if any, in
the performanceoftheir duties as Directors o the Corporation, in reasonable amounts as approved
by the Board. By resolutionof the BoardofDirectorsofthe Corporation, Directors maybepaid a
stated salary as Director or a fixed sum for attendance at each meetingof the Board or both, so
long as such payments are reasonable. No such payment shall preclude any Director from serving
the Corporation in any other capacity and receiving compensation for such other services.

Section 8. Committees. The Board of Directors of the Corporation shall have authority to
establish such commiticcs as it may consider necessary or convenient for the conduct of ts
business or as may be required by law. Creationofany such committees and appointments to such
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committees shall be by a majority voteofthe Directors then in office. Such committees may be
authorized to exercise the authority of the Board of Directors, except as provided by law.

IV. Oricers

Section 1. General. The Corporation shall have as its Officers a President, a Treasurer, and
a Secretary, cach of whom shall be elected annually by the Board of Directors. The Board of
Directorsofthe Corporation may also elect or appoint such other Officers as it deems necessary.
Officers shall excise such powers and perform such duties as set forth in these Bylaws and as
determined from time to time by a voteof the Board of Directorsof the Corporation. Any number
ofoffices may be held by the same person except as prohibited by law, the Corporation's Articles
of Incorporation, or these Bylaws. Such person holding two or more offices shall not exceute,
acknowledge, or verify an instrument in more than one capacityifthe instrument i required by
law or by the President or Board of Directors to be executed, acknowledged, or verified by two or
more Officers

Scction 2. Election and Term of Office. The Officers of the Corporation shall be elected
annually by the BoardofDirectors at the annual meetingofthe Board for a one-year term. Officers
shall serve intheirposition until a successor is chosen and qualified or nil theircarlier resignation
or removal

Section 3. Removal, Vacancy, and Replacement. Officers of the Corporation may be
removed, with or without cause, by a majority Voteof the Board of Directorsof the Corporation.
Such removal shall not prejudice thecontractual righs, if any,of the person so removed. Provided,
election or appointment of an Officer or agent shall not of tselfcreate contractual rights and is
terminable at will. An Officer's authority to act onbehalfofthe Corporation may be suspended by
majority voteofthe BoardofDirectorsofthe Corporation. In the event ofa vacancy in an Officer
position of the Corporation, whether caused by the expirationofan Officer's term or the result of
an Officer not completing his or her term due (0 removal, resignation, or some other cause, such
vacancy shall be filled by a majority vote of the Board of Directors of the Corporation for the
unexpired portion ofthe term.

Section 4. Presiden. The President shall be thechiefexecutive officerof the Corporation.
“The President shall, subject to the Board of Directors, have authority over the general control and
‘management of the business affairs of the Corporation. The President shall have the power to
appoint or discharge employees, agents, or independent contractors, and to determine thei dutics
and compensation, if any, which shall be reasonable. The President is authorized to sign all
corporate documents and agreements on behalf of the Corporation, and shall sign all such
documents unless the Board of Directors or President expressly instructs that the signing be done
with or by some other Officer, agent, or employee, or such documents are required by law to be
otherwise signed or executed. The President shall perform all duties incidental to the office or
directed by the Board of Directors of the Corporation and shall sce that all actions taken by the
Board arc exceuted. Notwithstanding the previous sentence, the President and the Board of
Directors retain the right to delegate any specific power to any other Officer, agent, or employee
ofthe Corporation.
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Section S. Secretary. The Secretary shall keep the minutesofthe meetings ofthe Board of
Directors; be responsible for providing notice to cach Director as required by law, or by these
Bylaws; be the custodianof corporate records; keep a register of the names and addressofcach
Officer and Directorofthe Corporation; and perform all duties incidental to the office and other
duties assigned by the President or by the Board.

Section6. Treasurer. The Treasurer shall be thechieffinancial officerof the Corporation
and shall supervise and control the assets and financial affairs of the Corporation. The Treasurer
shall have charge and custody overall funds and securitiesof the Corporation; keep accurate books
and records ofcorporate receipts and disbursements; deposit all moneys and securities received by
the Corporation at such banks, trust companies, or other depositories in the Corporation's name as
may be designated by the Board; and perform all duties incidental to the office and other duties
assigned by the President or by the Board.

V. CONTRACTS,LOANS,CHECKS,ANDDEPOSITS

Section 1. Contracts. The President or BoardofDirectorsofthe Corporation may authorize
anyDirectoror Directors, Officeror Officers, or agent or agents of the Corporation to enter into
any contract or execute and deliver any instrument in the name of, and on behalf of, the
Corporation. Such authority may be general or confined to specific instances.

Section 2. Loans. No loans shall be contracted on behalf of the Corporation, and no
evidencesofindebtedness shall be issued in its name unless authorized by the President or Board
ofDirectorsofthe Corporation. Such authority may be general or confined to specific instances.

Section 3. Checks, Drafts, Orders, etc. All checks, draft, or other orders for the payment
‘of money, nots, orotherevidencesofindebicdness issued in the nameof the Corporation shall be
signed by the Presidentof the Corporation or by such Director or Directors, Officer or Oficrs, or
agent or agentsofthe Corporation as determined by resolution of the Board ofDirectors.

Section 4. Deposits. All funds of the Corporation not otherwise employed shall be
deposited from time 10 time to the credit of the Corporation in such banks, trust companies, or
other depositories as the President or Board of Directorsof the Corporation may selcet

Section 5. Corporate Documents. All corporate documents including stocks, bonds,
agreements, insurance and annuity contracts, qualified and nonqualified deferred compensation
plans, checks, notes, disbursements, loans, and other debt obligations, shall not be signed by any
Director, Officer,or agent unless authorized by the Board or these Bylaws.

VI. CONFLICT OF INTEREST

Section 1. General. The purpose of the conflict of interest policy is to protect the
Corporation's interest when it is contemplating entering into a transaction or arrangement that
might benefit the private interestofan Officer or Directorofthe Corporation or might result in a
possible excess benefit transaction. This policy is intended to supplement but not replace any
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applicable state and federal laws governing conflict of interest applicable to nonprofit charitable
organizations.

Section 2. Interested Person. As used in this Article VI, an interested person is any Director
or Officer who has a direct or indirect financial interest, as defined in Section 3 below.

Section 3. Financial Interest, As used in this Article V1, a person has a financial interest if
such person has, dircetly or indirectly, through business, investment, or family: (x) an ownership
or investment interest in any entity with which the Corporation has a transaction or arrangement;
(6) a compensation arrangement with the Corporation orwithany eniity or individual with which
the Corporation has a transaction or armangement; or (c) a potential ownership or investment
interest in,orcompensation arrangement with, any entity or individual with which the Corporation
is negotiating a tansaction or amangement. Compensation includes. direct and indirect
remuneration as well as gifls or favors that are not insubstantial. A financial interest is not
necessarily a conflict of interest. Under Sections 4 and $ below, a person who has a financial
interest may have a conflict of interest onlyif the Board of Directors or applicable committee
decides thata conflictofinterest exists

Scetion 4. Determining Whether a Conflict of Interest Exists. In connection with any actual
or possible conflictof interest, an interested person must disclose the existence of the financial
interest and be given the opportunity to disclose all material facts to the Directors and members of
any committee with governing board delegated powers, which is considering the proposed
transaction or arrangement. Afier disclosure of the financial interest and all material facts, and
after any discussion with the interested person, he or she shall leave the Board of Dircetors or
committee meeting while the determination ofa conflict of interest s discussed and voted upon.
‘The remaining Directors or committee members shall determine if a conflict of interest exist.

Section 5. Procedures for Addressing a Conflict of Interest, An interested person may make
a presentation at the BoardofDirectors or committee meeting, but after such presentation, he or
she shall leave the meeting during thediscussion of, and the vote on, the transaction or arrangement
involving the possible conflictof interest. The chairpersonof the BoardofDirectors or commilice
shall if appropriate, appointa disinterested person or committee to investigate alternatives to the
proposed transaction or arrangement. After exercising due diligence, the Board of Directors or
committee shall determine whether the Corporation can obtain with reasonable efforts a more
advantageous transaction or arrangement from a person or city that would not give rise 10 a
conflictofinterest. If a more advantageous transaction or arrangement is not reasonably possible

undercircumstances not producing aconflictofinterest, the BoardofDirectors or committee shall
determin by a majority vote of the disinterested Directors then in office whether the transaction
or arrangement is in the Corporation's best interest, for its own benefit, and whether it is fair and
reasonable. In conformity with the above determination, it shall make its decision as to whether to
enter into the transaction or amangement.

Scetion 6. Violations of the Conflicts of Interest Policy. If the Board of Directors or
committee has reasonable cause to believe a member has failed to disclose actual or possible
conflictsof interest, it shall inform the member of the basis for such belicf and afford them an
opportunity to explain the alleged failure to disclose. If, after hearing the member's response and
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after making further investigation as warranted by the circumstances, the Board of Directors or
‘committee determines the member has failed to disclose an actual or possible conflict of interest,
it shall take appropriate disciplinary and corrective action.

Section 7. Records of Proceedings. The minutes of the Board of Directors and all
‘committees with board delegated powers shall contain: (a) the namesofthe persons who disclosed
or otherwise were foundto havea financial interestinconnectionwithan actual or possible conflict
of interest, the natureof the financial interest, any action taken to determine whethera conflict of
interest was present, and the Board of Director's or committee'sdecisionas to whethera conflict
of interest in fact existed; and (b) the namesof the persons who were present for discussions and
votes relating to the transaction or arrangement, the content of the discussion, including any
alternatives to the proposed transaction or arrangement, and a record of any votes taken in
connection with the proceedings.

Section 8. Compensation. A voting member of the Board of Directors who reccives
‘compensation, directly or indirectly, from the Corporation for services is precluded from voting
‘on matters pertaining to that member's compensation. A voting member of any committee whose
jurisdiction includes compensation matters and who receives compensation, directly or indirectly,
from the Corporation for services is precluded from voting on matters pertaining to that member's
compensation. No voting memberofthe BoardofDirectors or any committee whose jurisdiction
includes compensation matters and who receives compensation, directly or indirectly, from the
Corporation, cither individually or collectively, is prohibited from providing information to any
committee regarding compensation.

Section 9. Annual Statements. Each Director, Officer, and memberof a committee with
governing board delegated powers shall annually signa statement which affirms such person: (a)
has received a copy of the conflictsof interest policy; (b) has read and understands such policy;
(©) has agreed to comply with the policy; and (d) understands the Corporation is tax-cxempt
charitable organization and in order to maintain its federal tax exemption it must engage
exclusively in activities which accomplish one or more of its tax-exempt purposes.

Section 10. Periodic Review. To ensure the Corporation operates in a manner consistent
with its charitable purpose and does not engage in activities that could jeopardize its tax-exempt
status, periodic reviews shall be conducted. The periodic reviews shall, at a minimum, include: (2)‘whether compensation arrangements and benefits are reasonable, based on competent survey
information, and the resultof arm's length bargaining; and (b) whether partnerships, joint ventures,
and arrangements with management organizations conform to the Corporation's written policics,
are properly recorded, reflect reasonable investment or payments for goods and services, further
charitable purposes and do not result in inurement, impermissible private benefit, or in an excess
benefit transaction. When conducting such periodic reviews, the Corporation may, but need not,
use outside advisors.If outside experts are used,their use shall not relieve the Board of Dircetors
of its responsibility for ensuring periodic reviews are conducted.
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VIL INDEMNITY

Section 1. General. The Corporation shall indemnify its Directors, Officers, and employees
in accordance with this Article VIL.

Section 2. Director, Officer, or Employee Actions. Every Director, Officer, or employe of
the Corporation shall be indemnified by the Corporation against all expenses and liabilities,
including counsel fees, reasonably incurred by, or imposed upon him in connection with any
proceeding to which he or she may be made a party, o in which he or she may become involved,
by reason of his or her being or having been a Director, Officer, or employeeof the Corporation.
Such indemnification shall be provided whether or not the Director, Officer, or employee remains
a8 such a the time such expensesare incurred, except in such cases wherein the Director, Officer,or employee is adjudged guilty ofwillful misfeasance or malfeasance in the performance of his
duties. Provided, that in the event ofa settlement the indemnification herein shall apply only when
the Board of Directors approves such settlement and reimbursementasbeing in the best interests
ofthe Corporation.

Section 3. Other Indemnity. The Corporation shall provide to any person who is or was a
Director, Officer, or employeeof the Corporation such other indemnity against expenses of suit,
litigation, or proceedings which is specifically permissible under applicable La.

Section 4. Liability Insurance. The Board of Directors may, in its discretion, direct the
‘purchaseof liability insurance to cover Directors, Officer, employees, or agentsof the Corporation.

VIEL BOOKS AND RECORDS

‘The Corporation shall Keep correct and complete books and recordsofaccount, minutes of
the proceedings ofits Board of Directors and Officers, and such other records as may be necessary
or advisable or required by law, at the registered or principal officeof the Corporation.

IX. FISCAL YEAR

The fiscal yearofthe Corporation shall be the calendar year.

X. AMENDMENTS

These Bylaws may be altered, amended, changed, added to, or repealed by the affirmative
vote ofa majority of the BoardofDirectors then in office.

XI WAIVER OF NOTICE

Unless otherwise provided by law, whenever any notice is required to be given under the
provisions of these Bylaws, or under the provisions of the Articles of Incorporation, or under
applicable law, a waiverthereofin writing, signed by the person or persons entitled to such notice,
whether before or afer the time stated therein, shall be deemed equivalent to the givingof such
notice. Further, attendance of any person at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of notice of such
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meeting, except when the person attends a meeting for the express purpose of objecting at the
beginning of the meeting, to the transaction of any business because the meeting is not lawfully
called or convened. Neither the business to be transacted at, nor the purpose of, any regular or
special meetingofthe directors or membersof a committee of directors need be specified in any
written waiverofnotice or any waiver by electronic transmission.

XIL  DissoLuTION

‘The Corporation may be dissolved at any time by a majority voteof the BoardofDirectors
of the Corporation who are in attendance at a meeting of the Board called for such purpose.
Following such vote, the Board of Directors shall supervise the orderly dissolution of the
Corporation, including the distribution of the remaining assetsof the Corporation consistent with
the purposes stated herein,

Upon dissolution of the Corporation or the winding up of its affairs, the remaining assets
of the Corporation shall be distributed to organizations organized and operating exclusively for
charitable purposes, as described in Sections 501(c)(3) of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended.
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